
Steven LeRoy Standley 
& 

Theresa Lynn Standley

Celebration of Life



The entire family would like to say a passionate 
“Thank you” to all the family friends, coworkers 
and community supporters who have helped in 

so many ways in this difficult journey.

Steven & Theresa Standley
Celebration of Life Memorial Service

Life Center – April 7th, 2018

     Opening/ Welcome – HR Huntsman

     Scripture Reading – Collin Campbell

     The Healing of Mourning – HR Huntsman

     Song – “Amazing Grace”

     Celebration of Life
● Pastor Dan Duncan
● Mike Slevin
● Celebration of Life Message – HR Huntsman
● Patty Kohler
● Sean Standley

     Celebration of Life Video

     The Gift of Life – HR Huntsman

     Song – “I Can Only Imagine”

     Closing – HR Huntsman
       Reception in Foyer

LOVE
If I speak human or angelic languages

but do not have love,
I am a sounding gong or a clanging cymbal.

If I have the gift of prophecy
and understand all mysteries

and all knowledge,
and if I have all faith

so that I can move mountains
but do not have love, I am nothing.

 And if I donate all my goods to feed the poor,
and if I give my body in order to boast
but do not have love, I gain nothing.

 Love is patient, love is kind.
Love does not envy,

is not boastful, is not conceited,
does not act improperly,

is not selfish, is not provoked,
and does not keep a record of wrongs.
Love finds no joy in unrighteousness

but rejoices in the truth.
It bears all things, believes all things,
hopes all things, endures all things.

Love never ends.



Steven 
LeRoy

Standley
June 7, 1962 – 

March 14, 2018

Steven LeRoy Standley was born on June 
7, 1962 in Tacoma to Marvin and Sadako 
Standley. He and his wife were taken 
up to Heaven on March 14, 2018. Steve 
was a devoted husband and a loving and 

caring father and brother. Steve married his wife, Terri, in 1991. They met 
when they both worked for Boeing, and were drawn to each other by Terri’s 
love for the Japanese culture and Steve’s Japanese heritage. Steve and Terri 
had two boys, Sean and Jared, whom they loved unconditionally.

Steve grew up in Olympia, Washington for most of his childhood, graduating 
from Timberline High School in Lacey, Washington in 1981. Steve went on to 
get a bachelor’s degree in Mathematics from Washington State University 
and a bachelor’s degree in Civil Engineering from Saint Martin’s University. 
Steve was employed with the City of Tacoma for over 25 years, most recent-
ly as the Environmental Services Division Manager. Steve had an infectious 
smile, a positive outlook in everything life brings, and he always put others’ 
needs before his. He loved the outdoors; as a child he spent time with his 
dad hunting and fishing, and continued the tradition in his adult years with 
his boys and friends. One of Steve’s many talents was carpentry, which he 
used to build his family home. He loved to ride his bike, and participated in 
events such as the STP ride.

Steve will be forever loved and remembered by his family and friends. He 
is survived by his son Sean Standley, from Buckley, WA; mother Sadako 
Standley, from Olympia, WA; sister Patricia Kohler (Dave) of Olympia, WA, 
and nephew and nieces. He was preceded in death by his father, Marvin L. 
Standley.

Celebration of Life Memorial Service
April 7, 2018, at 10 a.m.

at Life Center Church in Tacoma,
1717 S. Union Street, Tacoma, WA 98405.

Donations can be made in the names of Steve and Terri
Standley to Partnership for Drug-Free Kids at 

https://hope.drugfree.org/memorials/steveandterristandley
or Jacob’s Memorial Heart Fund at jacobsMHF.org.



Theresa (Terri) 
Lynn (Campbell)

Standley
January 8, 1962 – 
March 14, 2018

Theresa (Terri) Lynn (Campbell) Standley 
was born January 8, 1962 in Tacoma to 
Clinton and Joy Campbell. She and her 
husband Steve were taken up to Heaven 

on March 14, 2018. Growing up in Tacoma, she graduated from Bellarm-
ine Prep, Class of 1980, where she studied abroad her Junior year in 
Japan at Yamate Gakuin HS. She graduated from the UW with a degree 
in International Studies. 

She began her career in finance at Boeing, where she met Steve, and 
they married in 1991. Terri left Boeing and began her own accounting 
business, so she could work from home while home-schooling their two 
boys, Sean and Jared. As an adult Terri became very interested and de-
voted to crafting, including weaving, knitting, stitchery, clay jewelry, and 
basket weaving, for which she won numerous awards.

Terri loved to travel, and among her favorite places were Japan, Hawaii, 
Australia/New Zealand, and Bermuda. 

Terri had much more life to live, and love to give to those around her. 
Terri was a very active member and volunteer of Hillside Community 
Church. She will be forever loved and remembered by her family. She 
is survived by her son Sean Standley; parents Clint and Joy Campbell; 
brother Mark (Larretta); sister Tina; brother Corey (Lisa); a niece, and 
nephews.

Celebration of Life Memorial Service
April 7, 2018, at 10 a.m.

at Life Center Church in Tacoma,
1717 S. Union Street, Tacoma, WA 98405.

Donations can be made in the names of Steve and Terri
Standley to Partnership for Drug-Free Kids at 

https://hope.drugfree.org/memorials/steveandterristandley
or Jacob’s Memorial Heart Fund at jacobsMHF.org.
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